
BEAKS AND HOGS.

Three," wove about ail that were tauirht
in the backwood's Bcbool. The teactier
did not haveto bother about "ctrtiflcales."
N'l public money was available for
8ch(»al purposes, a.id employing a teacher
was simply a matter of aiireeinent between
a fow of the neiuhbors and any man or
woman whom thev miuht thus ooiiHtitme
"teacher." I'rivate p;irtiea paid the bill,

and private parties said to whom it should
be paid.
The firat white person who died in the

townsDip was an infant daughter of Isaac
Hacon. The child died in IHOH.

In September, I8i;j, Dccurrt'd the (irst

weddintr. It was the marriage of llti.ij
Wood to Kslher Cranmer. I'ather Wood.
'Tiiele Ilarrv Wood" as he is fiiniliany
called l)y his friends, is still Uvinu: in
Northlield. There is but one ottier jjerson
now living who attended this weddintr. and
that is Miss Lucy Wood, maiden si>.tiT of
Henrv. The bioth'M- ami sisrer are both
residini; with Mr. C. S. Hates, bon-in-law
of Father VVood. The Justice who ner-
fornie<l the ceremony came all the way
from IJudson, and received fr)r his services
the then lar«e sum of one dollar imd a half
Father Wood humorously rennirked that he
did not do as it is said one yoiiiiK couple in
Northlield did a few years later. Rumor
has it that a youiiK nentlenViii and lady,
oent on unitintr their fortunes andszoinj;
hand in hand dowii life's riu'ne;] pathwav
started through the woods to have the
n:arriaj£e rite consummated by a Juhtice
who lived several miles dislant. They, in
some way or other, had procured a license,
which then only cost one dollar and a ouar-
ter, but neither of them had thewheie-
with to pay the .1 ustice. Here was a dilem-
ma, but they would trust iii Providence
and all thinyrs would be f ; r the best. For-
tune is said t > favor the brave, and these
persons must have been very brave, for
they were exceedingly lucky While the
face of the young man had become nearly
as long as that of a horse, and his eyes
won; a look of melting and yet wonderful
tenderness, as he thought of thesoleaiuity
of a circumstance which bid fair to pre-
vent the legal union :)f two loving hearts,
and while his dear companion, mild and
gentle in all her movements, with a voice
modulated after the sweetest cadences of
the screech owl, was about to whisper in
the large ears ot her lover some fond woi-d
ot encouragement and cheer, a "coon"
sprang fr.im a small sappling which stood
near them and ran toward m large white
oak tree. The young man seemed to bA
moved by some invisible power, and giving
a yell, which would have done honor to
the greatest Mohawk chieftain, started
oft" in a brisk canter after fhe fugitive ani-
mal. Here History is blank as to de-
tails, but, at all events, the man
caught the coon, skinned it, and took the
hide to the justice and paid the marriage
fee with it,

Mr. Wood and bis wife did not have a
vast deal of furniture with which to begin
house k'oeping, for their who'e stock waa

one chair with a broken round, three table
knives, three forks, three tea cups, three
saucers and three plates. Thev sent to
Pittsburgh forfhi'se articles. 'I'he reader
will hfethat it xvoiild not do to break more
than a (lozcn cups an 1 saucers every time
thi'v washed dishes. We iippreheud that,
hoiise-wifes weic rtiun a little more ca'eful
ill this matter than some are now-a-days.
As alreatly stated thev had but one chair.
When Mrs. Wood warned to sit
in the chair the husband would sit
on the tloor, and likewise, when
Mr. Wood wanted to occupy the chair,
his wifti would occupy the lluor, or a i)art

j

of it at lea>t. And yet. at what time
since have pe()i)lo enjoyed life more than

[

did these good old pioneers, if we were
;

only a mind :(> think so? How true k is,

j

that "Man wants but little here below,

I

nor w;i,nts ,ittle long."
liears and wolves were numerous in

those early days. The bears committed

I

no further depredations than carrying off
I the hogs of the st'Ltl«'r>; but this act of

I

robbv ry was enough to bring down bitter
I
curses upon the shaggv criminals. Mr.

j

liacon, oiii- night, heanl oiuMif nis hogs
I

s([ueal, and lioint: out ue saw a large bear,
(walking on its hind legs and carrying a
g»)od sized liog in its fore paws. The hog.
perhaps, knew that Bruin was sininlv ca-
ressing him, but he, nevertheless, did not
appreciate such outbursts of affection, and
he made the forest vocal with his squeal-
ing. Before 13a?oii could get his gua the
bear had killed his victim, and laying it

down t)eside a log had run off. hit-, pursuer
knew not where. Bacon made a pen of
logs and left a door at one side just large
enough for the bear to enter, and placed
the hog in this pen. He then arranged his
gun, with the aid of a string, so that the
contents of the weapon would be dis-
charged at the bear the moment he should
attempt to enter the enclosure. Bacon
returned to his house, and in about two
hours, hearing the report ot the gun and
going back, he found the bear stark dead,
with a rilie ball through his heart.

Ml". Wood had a dog which seems to have
been about as remurkable as any animal of
that or later times. He bought the dog of
an Indie" squav,- and paid a dollar for it.

When we say that this dog was a strange
animal we ieel as if we were but very
faintly expressing the idea which wo would
likf to convey. In fa?t we have not the
right kind of language at our command to
speak in lit terms of that dog. If Mark
Twain were hme we would give him the
job of describing him. The animal had
no color to which any name has over been
given. He was of medium size and his
head, in proportion tolhis body, was very
large. H's large eyes were overhung by a
profusion of eyelashes which ta
times rendered ttie gaze of the animal
verv repulsive. He did not possess a di-

versity of gifts. He was not a five

talented nor yet a three talented dog. He
had but one talent, that of barking. He
would h.ark all day and he would bark all

ill


